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EuryceananaBishop
SanMarcossalamander
EuryceananaBishop,1941:6. Type·locality,"Lake at thehead
of the San Marcos River at San Marcos, Hays County,
Texas." Holotype,Univ. Michigan Mus. Zool. 89759,col-
lectedby C. E. Mohr on 22June 1938.
Euryceaneotenesnana: Schmidt,1953:55.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare currently recognized,but
seeCOMMENT.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A small (41 to 50 mm total
length), slenderneotenicsalamanderwith short slenderlegs,
well developedand highly pigmentedgills, and tail fins
representedonly by narrowkeels. The dorsumis uniformlight
brownwitha dorsolateralrowof paleyellowishfleckson either
side of the midline and the venteris yellowishwhite. The
interorbitaldistanceis less than one and one·halftimesthat
of the eye diameter.The eyeshavea dark ring aroundthe
lens due to the pigmentedscleroticcoat. The costalgrooves
number 16 or 17 with 6 or 7 costal groovesbetweenthe
adpressedlimbs. Thereare2 to 6 (mean,4.8) palatopterygoid
teethand 7-13 (mean,11) premaxillaryteeth.
Baker (961) gavea diagnosisof this species.Euryceanana
differsfrom all otherneotenicEuryceaof Texasby its smaller
size,slenderbodyproportionsandshorterlimbs,uniformlight
browndorsalcoloration,relativelylarge eyeswith dark rings
around the lens, larger number of costal grooves,fewer
pterygoidteeth,and fewerpremaxillaryteeth.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The only publisheddescriptionsare those
of Bishop 0941 and 1943); he mentionedthe larvae only
briefly.
Euryceanana is a very small (up to 50 mm total length)
neotenicsalamanderwith a snout-ventlength of 30 mm.
The head is narrow with a broadly rounded snout. The
moderatelylarge eyes (less than one and one-halftimesinto
the interorbitaldistance)are partly or completelysurrounded
by a dark ring and have a dark iris with only a few light
flecks. The gills are well developedand pigmentednearlyto
the tips.
The slender,somewhatcompressedtrunk is flattenedabove
andhas a mediandorsalfurrow which extendsfrom the base
of the tail to the headwhereit forks and sendsa branchto
eacheye. Sixteenor 17costalgroovesare presentwith 6 to 7
between.the adpressedlimbs. The slender tail has a well
developeddorsal fin of nearly uniform height that arises
abruptlyat the level of the posteriorend of the vent and a
ventralfin on thedistalthird of thetail that graduallywidens
toward the tip. The small, slenderlegs have 4 toes on the
forefeet0·4·2-3-in order of length from the shortest)and
5 on the hind feet 0·5·2·4-3).
The generalcolor aboveis light brown with the chromato·
phoresgroupedinto little clustersseparatedby inconspicuous
narrowlight lines. The venteris white; the tail is tingedwith
yellowish. A seriesof 7 to 9 small irregular light spots is
presentalongeachside of the midlineof the back; rarely a
secondincompleteseriesoccurson the sides just abovethe
insertionof the legs.
In a seriesof 8 specimens(Bishop, 1941) the dentitionis
as follows: premaxillaryteeth,7 to 13 (mean,11); vomerine
teeth,9 to 14 (mean,11.7); and palatopterygoidteeth2 to 6
(mean,4,8).
The ventof the male is larger than that of the female;the
openingis lined with shortpapillae. That of the femaleis a
simpleslit with the sidesanteriorlythrowninto narrowfolds.
The testesare stronglypigmentedwith black.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See Bishop 0943:440) for black and
whitephotographsand Conant(1958:270)for a coloredphoto·
graphof adult. Line drawingsaregivenin Mitchell andRedell
(1965:20-21).No illustrationsof the eggsor larvaehavebeen
published.
• DISTRIBUTION.Known only from the type locality in San
Marcos,Hays County,Texas.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Baker (1957) gave additional
morphologicaldata and (1961) a key including this species.
Potter and Rabb (960) and Dundee 09(2) reported on
thyroxin·inducedmetamorphosis.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific namenana is from the Greek
nanosor Latin nanusmeaningdwarf. It refers to the small
sizeof thesesalamanders.
COMMENT
Schmidt (1953) included E. nana as a subspeciesof E.
neoteneswithoutgivinghis reasonsfor doing so. These two
fol'IDShavenumerousdifferencesthat warrantclassifyingthem
as distinctspecies.Amongtheseare differencesin size,body
form,pigmentation,and dentition.E. nana is smallerbut has
largereyes;is moreslenderwith shorterlimbs,has a uniform
light brownishdorsumand a dark ring aroundthe eye,and
fewer pterygoid and premaxillary teeth. Moreover, it is
unlikelythatthe subterraneanstreamssystemwhich furnishes
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